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Jcffcrsoasau Republican.

The TarifJ o 142.
OPINIONS of thk candidates.

Henry Clay:
Wuhoui ituending lo!

exprfiss any opiiiKin
iiDon everv jieniofihf
Tariff, I would say ihai
I think the provisions.
in liie main wise aw'
nrnnrr.- - Sent. 13.1843- - - -J i

,

.Letter to a Committee

cf Georgia Whigs.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.
CLAY

and
FRELINGHUYSEN.

rROTECTION
to

American Industry.
No assumption of

$20,000,000 of
TEXAS DEBTS, .

and

NO WAR

MEXICO !

"1 ifff rAitt rtitM

P&INrjU!V&.

PAMPHLETS,

James K. Polk.
1 am opposed to the

Tariff Act of the laiu
Congress. I am m fa
vor of repealing that act,
ind restoring the Com-

promise Tariff of March
2, 183S.-M- ay 15, IS43.

Repiy io citizens ofi
I enncssce.

Tlie Difference.
NOW ON THIS.

POLK
and

DALLAS.
Free Trade lo benefit the

SLAVEHOLDER,
and put the

FREE LABORER
on a level with Slaves !!!

TEXAS DEBTS
and

TEXAS VAGABONDS;
and a

War with Mexico,
or

DISUNION!!!!!!!!!

JLet it be Itemeiiibcredi
t

Thai James K.Polk is opposed to the excel-

lent Tat iff Act of lb42,ai.d to all Protection
t.f American Industry. Also, thai George M.
Dallas, introduced a Bill into the Senate of the
United Stales to ter the U. S. Bank, and
nurd to pass it by two-third- s, after Gen. Jack-4.0- 0

had vetoed it.

Preservisig Apples.
A gentleman from the northern part of Indi

ana, recently communicated to us a fact in re-.ga- id

to the preservation of apples which will
lie new 10 many of our leaders, and valuable to

al fanners. He iays lhat to keep apples from
A'.uui.n K.June, he places them in a shallow
ieiie, dug as for Irish potatoes, having covered

l. ... - 1. 11... .1...or fa h fenc
I. 1 a L U. r n n . . 1

! "' ue not of
is dld'
weather j

gn.m.a, ana wuh other
'thoroughly iioxen, straw is again placed

over frozen heap, and ihe whole again cov-er- eJ

a coatin eartu time ten or
twelve inches thick.

object is to the first coating of
patth .frozen until spring and ihen cause it 10

thaw very slowly.
The same treatment may be givon lo turnips,

.Irish potatoes, beets, and carrot. Any of these
Juots be thoroughly frozen without injury,
provided they are then covered well over and
MitTered 10 Uiaw slow degrees.

Sweet potatoes .are almost the only except-
ions among routs to this jule. They are in-

jured hmall degree cif .cold and
"tdng frozen. Jt is only sudden thawing
'iai causes rite dissolut;on of ihe apple or po-.'a'- oe

that has been frozen. If in the frozen
v'.t"e an Irish pntatoe is put into cold water

the frost is out, and 4,uen cooked, it will be
: good if it had ncvr been All
'Voe are facts which we know Jjoni our own
f .perience well as lhat of many others;

He'll Do. There is a sheriff the wes-- o

pan of New-Yor- k who makes use of coti- -

"fe'able stratagem when he has more one
! tnuer to march along with. Instead of ly-ii- ti'

Jiem and throwing them into a big wagon,
Xf would do, he jint takes away their

S'i?)eilrs, and cuts Mieir rowser' buttons off.
r.u.-- mot only" renders thetn tiuable to run

iuvav, even to retst, for if they undertake
d. tti'xor, iheir paiits, falling down aroutii

'iiHir eg, gets them entangled and "(hrow$

iiu ui their nose. If should
' 'e,ik out. we sjjytildn'.t .wonder jfjie'jrero life
iN of

whole ok Government consists in of being honest. Jefferson.
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From Ashlander.

The Political Race '44.
Tune Get along home you Yaller Gals.
At overling just at set of sun,
When all my daily work was done ;

1 talie my banjo and I play,
And sing a song of Harry Clay.

Get along homo old Governor Polk,
Clay will run surpriten ;

And Dallas, you will never do,
To run with Freliughuysen.

There are two nags upon the course,
one's a broken-winde- d horse;

He's spavin'd and must lose the day,
He cannot run with Harry Clay.

Get along home, &c.

Noxv sco the racers on the track;
The riders mounted on their back,
A sorrel and a dapple gray ;

one :s Polk, the other Clar.-Ge- t

along home,

The course is from the coast of Maine;
To Louisiana's sunny plain ;

Then back to Washington they say,
So clear the track for Polk and Clay.

Get along home, &c.

rein drawn and whip rais'd high", ,1 word it is

The --wait the people's cry

The

The

One horse looks sad, the other gay,.

This courser's name is Harry Clay.
Get along home, &c.

The signal's given! they catch the sound;
They're off like deer before the hound ;

The is raised, " Hip ! ! Away !"

Three lengths is Harry Clay.
Get along home, &c.

Bui lo! the sorrel's got the
He slicks fast Kentucky mud

He's whip'd and spnr'd, the de'il's to pay;
obi sight is Harry Clay.

Gel t 1

aions nome, etc.

See ! o'er the Federal city skic5,--

little cloild of dtisl arise;
While in its midst a dapple gray,
Comes rushing on, 'tis Harry Claj-"- !

Get along home, &c.
Dayton, July 1, 1844.

art the art
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To Prevent Horses stsnipiug Fences.
Some ago, 1 bought a horse,

which among other fine qualities was recom-
mended as a "real iumner, vaulting wiih

intended record as as
01 Dullness

time matched.

clog on his fore-fo- ot as larne a- - mail's
carried fence 1)C(

fastening
the

1.
uu nouum Wli... corns.aiKS i..u mc f sj(e ,he

.1 ArtBalu,n UJC. T Ul it till repetitions the expert-mtne- ..

No shelter placed over them. ASmcmhaJ aaw itvvhich was
o..n arrives, the j hlw ciainci rIo,p,v Jo hj;

peritiqis me appies wieinseive.,, dc- - Irowin himself over
come

the
with this

The keep
lo

may

by

by ivithout
the

un-rf- d

as

as

in
i

s n men

liui

another war

'j'olton )t,

the

Fur

Bui

&c.

Ho

in ;

For

ease
six

the

Here

a reach some lavonte
lield. try catch him, very
the boy trying to catch the he said

get but thought he
might at him."

Bui simple and efficient rem-

edy. Pasi a small and strong cord round
just behind and hal-

ter to this between the fore Jeg. ao as to

ieare distance of two from'
10 his head. If hts to jump,

draws on ihe small cord, causing it
into his back, and desists.

should more
inch, diameter. Albany

A Stardisirj Fart.
hava h from an indisputable source, that

an iron manufaciuring es-

tablishment, few days to a deal-

er in hardware, that received
positive instructions from in

use all the means in his to pro-

cure the repeal of the American Tariff.
in York, and will comply

iho instructions which has received.
So id positive English interference

domestic concerns. British will
!be spent lo inliuence in this
country ; and British agents roarrHhrough

to cheat people into
ihe8upppriofBriiishnieasnr.csf to

ipjpoed upon ihry be thus cor-

rupted? Clipper.

tfic Montpeltcr ( Vt.) Watchman.

Polk Votiusr Against the Revolu-
tionary Peusiosi Sills !

MORE LOC0F0C0 FRAUDS UNMASKED !

,In looking over the volumes of Congression-
al debates for another purpose we found the fol-

lowing facts, and publish in our paper of
June :

Po!k AsaeusC tse old Patriots She
ElevolHSion.

March 13, 1S28, on the passage of the bill
for the rehtff of surviving officers of the revo-- j
ltiiionary war, Polk voted in the negative.
Con. Deb. vol. 4, part 2, page

Subsequently on bill to pay certain militia,
&c. in the

March IS, he voted against the Rev-

olutionary pension bill Same sol. 6, part 1, page
1

March 19, "Polk spoke some time against ihe
bill," and voted against it same p.

17, 1S31, he against the bill for
the of revolutionary soldiers. Same, ol.
7, p. 789.

2, 1S32. he voted AGAINST the rv

pension bill. Same, vol. page
2713.

These statements were copied into Whig
over countrv. and it was deemed

j advisable by the Ohio Statesman to put a stop
to the influence of these facts, if possible. It

5 dared not publish this statement, and attempted
With tight to disprove it. No every of true;

riders

shout

ahead

stud,

of

years good

bis
the

relief

ihe record nroves the whole.
4

proceeds then to assert that Polk has been ca-

lumniated, this falsehood ii hunts
up certain votes given by Polk upon collateral
questions : and then asserts that votes

at

oi

it

,,a -- ""YrToV kill aM i c:
votes vcn . . - . . . - . . .nhitrnpf mnrimtto
sion bills
position

wnicn compieiy susiain
which coiiioiiiit'ii nouniiu ;iuitrnu- - wisebrand ihe

l;ii:yr llnnv Arun Inirps mis Mrs. Decatur
eti tne renre-- ,

senta Polk be lator pensions the we cheerfully give
cit;i aiir---ari- u .mil, a.i) utni

echo copied we emerprismg
Uriio AtrHlr'JSI

"lii April, '26, hillor the, relief of ihe
viving njjiccrs of the of evolution cod
tiling up, and motion boing made postpone
it day hevond the session was lost, yeas

J39, 124 James K. Polli voting with the
save the bill.
imi"iIi.j ff-V7.,- ri.llnmiricr Pillr vrilffl
ameudmcm amei

for the widows of officers soldiers
du.d the rcvolatiur.ary

Again, the motion bill the
Polk no.

"The motion lav the table was renewed
next day,

Thus iai Argus, to this bill in the tes- -

"over fence leet high. to of 1826 the quoted just far
care ol inat part inc mysell, ..vers its purpose, but when the4... .t '

but lor Jotincl was over other side, truth concealed.
his head his forr-foo- t, but tn.11 made nofaci from the journal:

difference-o- ver ho went. 'mil wooden Estill ,novd ommit VV

jbtit he lhat over the high withilic war iijhi provided for, and the
him. "hoppled'1 him, fore and required. Polk voiedAYE the mo- -

hind svjilmi two feel rnch other but wasJ carried and Killed for that
very much surprised io find him, chained There fraud No

Bira, ()lher
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dUUUl was several
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itnihe severe and fHf5ty
of

fwzen.

than

the same bill
the

bill last
two. chanced Pojj; voted no.
all was very often part of tho
tin inmli! lin ?inilti r.i.

dozen lilgfi lences to
To to was mttch like

hawk,
he "did not him,

least worry
have found

his
body tho shoulder, tie tho

cord
about feet the cord

theh undertakes he

hard to
instantly

cord be than
in Cultivator.
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tys .thus Can
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2670.

voted aMirnutive.

629.

G35.
Feb. roted
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iIih

The

to

these
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r.ilor

iiwttu

army

nays

f"a .VRi'n

and'

voted
to

Polk voted no.3'

comes

The

:27, being op again,
made lay it table: Mr.

Polk voted
"On day. motion was made

postpone the m the of tho
when to tree

restraint, it hard tell again, but record
fiiiHu wniilrl r.i

expect

English

Baltimore

Statesman

sustain

Jan. 20. 1337, Burgess (Whig) moved
postpone other business and go into committee

this bill. Ave 87, 88. Polk voted
NOj and this vote hilled bill for session.

307-- 8,

fraud No. 2.
For ihe Session of the Argus gives

nothing and wo therefore compelled
quote follow:

The Hou-- e resumed consideration of hill
from the Senate (No. 44.) "act

is compelled throw his head forward, which the relief of certain orhVern and soldiers uf
cut

he
not quarter of

agent of
staled

city, he had

agent resides
he

proof of

affair

land, our
they

From

he
1830,

May

ail

sur

end

session

Mr.

Journal
thetii

1827-- 8,

entitled

army of the revolution." Journal p. 734.
On ihe question shall the main question

now put? ayes noes 82. voted NO
735-- 6.

tho question, h:i!l the bill ho read the
3d time? ayes 122, noes polk voted No.

pages 737-- 8.

On the question SH LL the BI PASS?
ayes 115 53. Polk No. p. 789---9- 1

Here threw important votes, and tho
emphatically TEST VOTE, which Mr.
Polk voted ag'ilissst the for ihe relief of
certain officers and soldiers of ihe rev-
olution bui concealed! This fraud
No 3.

session of '29 the Argus finds this:
"In Fehruary,''29, question coming up

final passage oftjie hill provide
persons fiigaged in the land and naval ser;

vues of the U. S. in the Revolutionary war
Polk voted aye;

"AgsjniliH qtiffifon-bein-

oiderihg Ujtrd reading tho bill for the

relief Susan Decatur, widow of Capt. Ste-

phen Decatur, Polk voted aye."
This bill ihe relief of Mrs. Decatur was

not pension bill; and this makes fraud No.
Ai io the other bill; fraud No. is be

found in the title. The bill was sirrply one to
"ainsnd an act to provide" &c. We dli not
know what its provisions

On the ,25th February Mr. P. toted
this bill in order inquire what ex-

penditures would required, also limit
the provision made by the second section per-
sons who,, need the assistance their country for
support. This failing. Polk voted for the bill.
Ii did not pass the Senate.-Journ- al, p. 335-6-7- .J

Argus ends with session 32.
We add fuels from the Journals
of 1833-4- :

Feb. 1S34, Mr. Polk voted in favor of
Committee lo inquire into the expediency of
extending the act of 1832 (for granting pen-

sions those who had defended ftontier in
ihe Indian wars, from 1776 up '90,) to
embrace those who in the Indian wars
between the eloe of the revolution hc
treaty of Greenville

was had upon it

Methodist Ministers.

.

Leavy,
A provide, Elders

the revolutionary claims Isaac Van
and orphans her, John Urear, Abraiftni

revolutionary officers, lingered long lime in
the House, but was last May

we

L. P.

in

J.

id

1st
of J. (J.

of

1834. taken copal being in-

the 76, the Methodic
Polk voted NO. killed necied with and

This the we and consequently are
After election as Speaker he of course did
not all;

In conclusion, then, that Mr. Polk
voted pension bills; per- -
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Traffic iu Hlnrdcr in London.
An r.wful system of depravity has lately been

brought to light in London in connection with

what are called "burial societies" a sort of
subscription club, where, by paying of a small
sum, weekly, an individual can insurn tho
means of burying himself or any member of his
family, in ihu event of death. These burial
societies' are very numerous, and the horrible
fact has transpired that, on the birth of a. child,
iis parents have frequently entered its name on
the. books of ten or twenty different societies,
and then, by allowing the poor infants to die
from neglect, have realized large sums .from
these societies, for the apparent purpose of gj-i- ng

the child decent burial. It is asserteU that
ihe sums realized in this way have in some tit.-- .

stances amounted to JS40 and jC50 thusjvsui
ally making murder a trade, and one's nn,flesh
ami blood mere stock for tho Shmhle.-rt.ft- ?
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